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/14*I. Introduction
Ni heat resisting alloys are used extensively in jet engines
etc., and the heat resistant temperature has increased by more
than 10°C annually for the past 30 years. Improvement it such a
characteristic has come about primarily because of increase in
the type and amount of alloy elements used. Specifically,
increaes in Al and Ti, which constitute the Y phase which is the
principal strength element, and addition of large quantities of
metals with high melting points such as Mo, W and Ta, contributE:
effectively to improvement in the mechanical properties of the
alloy. However, increases in type and qua:^tity of alloy elements
invite deterioration in ductility and workability of the alloy,
as well as unavoidable segregation in the casting state.
In order to eliminate such problems, the use of powder
metals for production of heat resisting alloys has been
considered. If alloy powders were used as the raw material,
segregation of the alloy elements and non-uniformity of the
microstructure would be restricted within the range of size of
the fine powder. Ductility superior to that of cast materials
would be anticipated. Consequently, the production of engine
parts by powder metallurgy has flourished, especially in the
United States.
* Numbers in the margin indicate pagination in the foreign text
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However, there are many cases in the use of alloy powders as
raw material in which the powder surface remains unchanged in
terms of the grain boundary, even in the event of formation by
forced working [1,2]. There are many cases in which oxide films
of the powder surface remain in such grain boundaries [1], or in
which dense arrangement of carbides occurs [1,2]. Consequently,
the ductility of the material may not be as great as anticipated.
Various measures have been adopted to solve the problems
originating in the properties of grain boundaries. An example
would be the formation process in which the raw powder material
does not contact air at all [3,4]. Here, removal of adsorbed gas
or of inclusions in the powder has been attempted [4]. Moreover,
various measures such as stabilization [5) of MC carbides have
been adopted to reduce the amount of carbides on the grain
boundaries.
The following measures were carried out as another attempt
to improve the properties of the grain boundaries [5]. IN-792
alloy powder was extruded and air cooled after retention at the
Y' solvus temperature. The 7' phase underwent nucleation on the
grain boundaries during the course of cooling, and a shift in the
grain boundaries occurred in the Y' phase. Ultimately, the grain
boundaries assumed a wavy shape, resulting in improved ductility
of the material. Analogizing from this, formation of wavy grain
boundaries could be expected in the formation by hot-isostatic
pressing (HIP) even if additional heat treatment were carried
out. This is because the material would be gradually cooled
within the equipment after retention at the EiIP temperature.
y:.,
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In this research, the microstructure of Ni-based heat
resisting alloy Rene 95 was studied in detail after it had gone
thr^^ugh the standard forming process by HIP. Whether or not the
grain boundaries assumed the desired wavy shape was confirmed.
Changes in the shape of the grain boundaries in the case of /15
varied heat treatments, as well as changes in the resulting
mechanical properties were examined.
Table 1 Chemical conq,ositiun of kcac 95 poe •dcrs {wt 1^Fi j.
Cr Co Vlu W Ti AI Nb Zr B C ^i
12.9 8.2 3.3 3.4 2.5 3.3 3.4 0.06 0.01 0.05 ISaI.
II. Experimental Method
Ar gas atomized powder made by Kelsey Hayes Corporation was
used as the raw powder. The chemical composition is shown in
Table 1. The powder was spherical powder of lOG mesh granularity.
The oxygen content was 80 ppm.
The powder was subjected to vibration compacting to a
packing density of about 65$ in a pyrex glass container for
presintering. After heating in a vacuum to 540°C to remove the
adsorbed gas on the powder surface, it was sealed in a vacuum of
3 x 10-5 Torr. The resulting powder which had been vacuum sealed
was presintered for 10 hours at 1250°C. During cooling after
sintering, the glass container broke due to the difference from
the sintered material in the thermal expansion rate. This
necessitated decanninq.
After the aforementioned presintering, HIP treatment was
carried out for three hours under conditions of 1180°C, 1000 atm
pressure by hot isotactic press (peak temperature 1450°C, usual
pressure 1300 atm, capacity 230 mm^ x 1400 mm) model QIH 32, made
by ASEA Corporation. After HIP treatment at this temperature, the
sample was gradually coaled in the device, and the cooling rate
at this time at about 1150°C was 3 to 5°C/min. This produced a
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uniform sample 155 mm in diameter and 65 mm high with a
theoretical density of virtually 100$.
Sections with a total length of 50 mm, length of 20 mm in
the par311e1 sections and diameter of 2.5 mm were cut from the
sample with the aforementioned configuration. After various heat
treatments, including Rene 95 standard heat treatment l , tensile
tests and creep rupture tests were conducted. Tensile tests were
carried out using Instron testers at room temperature and at
760°C. The tensile tests at 760°C were carried out in a vacuum.
Conversely, the creep rupture tests were usually carried out in
the air under stress of 55 kg/mm 2 at 760°C. Supplementary tests
under the conditions discussed below were carried out on samples
subjected co standard heat treatment.
Optical microscopic examination, replica observation and
transmission electron microscopic examination were carried out to
study the microstructural changes due to heat treatment. The thin
film for transmission electron microscopic examination was
prepared by electrolytic polishing using a solution of 10^
perchloric acid and ethanol. Elution of the Y' phase under the
conditions discussed below was carried out [6j to determine the
volume fraction of the Y' ghase in the sample. Electrolytic
elution was carried out for four hours at a current density of
7 mA/cm2 using an electrolyte of 1$ ammonia sulfate + 1$ citric
acid. The elution residue was separated from the electrolyte by
centrifugation, washed with water, dried and weighed.
III. Experimental Results and Considerations
1	 Rene 95 standard heat treatment conditions are 1093°C x 1 hr
QQ ^ 760°C x 16 hr. Heat treatment at 1093°C is the partial
solution treatment. Here, the Y' phase does not completely beco^ ►e
a solid solution.
^i
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Photo 1 illustrates the microstructure of the samples
subjected to HIP treatment. The HIP temperature of 1180°C was
higher than the Y' phase solvus temperature (about 1150°C (7^),
but the Y' phase precipitated in the particles and on the grain
boundaries during the course of cooling after HIP. The Y' grains
in the particles were cubes 0.3'0.4 u on a side. Y' phase larger
than that formed on the grain boundaries. The volume fraction of
the Y' phase in this state was about 40$.
The characteristic of the microstructure shown in Photo 1.
is that the grain boundaries are not smooth, but that they have
waviness of several ^1. The characteristic shape of such grain
boundaries is retained even during partial solution treatment
carried out for 1 hour at 1093°C after HIP. Photo 2 illustrates
the microstructure in this state. A comparison of this with the
HIP microstructure of photo 1 reveals
that the Y' phase in the particles
^.,	 ^	 _ underwent partial solution treatment due
..	 .•^^	 .	 ^	 .	 ^.`	 ^. to heat treatment at 1093 ° C, resulting
.	 .	 ^	 ...	 ^ in scattering, but the mean particle
^, .	 i
'	 ^	 ^.^ diameter remained virtually unchanged.
•	 °'	 ^	 ^^
-
The volumz fraction of the Y' phase in
•	 ^	 __	 ::
'	 ,_	 .'	 2oµ this stake was about 28^. The
a► microstructure of samples subjected to
wj_,,-...:.; - ;:.	 ';	 - . ^_ ^	 .', such heat treatment will henceforth be
f^ "	 ^ ^	 -	 - termed " standard" .,^..,	 _
;_	 _ ,
	
_.	 .
r:".`-^^•-:! ^ •._ ^ 	 The wavy grain boundaries formed	 /16
^.	 - ^	 _ ^-,:_:	 by HIP treatment is smooth, due toT	 ....	 ; . , ; .	 ,, ^., .
^n^	 complete solution treatment of the Y'
pnot^ . r Alicrustructurc.u[aafliE''1f.cne9^' 	 phase. Specifically, as illustrated in
Photo 3, the Y' phase undergoes solution
treatment, and the grain boundaries
REPROi^UC?PIT.:I'1'Y^OF n'^r%
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REPRODUCIBILITY OF THE
_	 ORIGINAL P^'^." ^ : TS P^^R
r'^	
'•
s:	 ,.	 ,^	 ,.
':.,^:	 become smooth when heat treatment is
'^`, ^ ^	 '•	 ^'	 carried out for 1 hour at 1170°C after
t .	 f	 ` .
''^ ^••	 ^.	 ^ . ^^	 HIP followed by quenching. The Y' phase^" ^ .
r._.:."
	 ' " _	 in the particles also should undergo
µ .cr,►+v :ice._ ... ,r !% .	 .. .
	^^^	 complete solution treatment at 1170°C.
^^• ^ •"^"`	 ^^	 The fine Y' particles in the granules
.:e	
^ .
c^;^	 •.^ '•"^	 seen in the photograph have precipitatedr	 ,.-^
	
^^'•,.r::-. "^^ •`• .•	 during the course of cooling because the
o.---:..
^^"^^^^:`•	 , • , _ - ' '	 quenchi :g operation after heat treatment
•	 ^, _
	
^.,_
'''	 _	 was incomplete.►1^	 _	
._N
	
.r^' .'
	 ^ V
(b)
Phoro.? "54ndard" stroctureaorRend85.	 The grain boundaries which became
smooth due to heat treatment at 1170°C
were gradually cooled from this temperature across the
temperature at which precipitation of the Y' phase begins,
resulting in a curved form again. Photo 4
illustrates the microstructure of the
.,,,.
	 .^„
sample gradually cooled at the rate of
' 7'8°C/min to 1120° C after retention for
r	 s: one hour at 1170 ° C. According to this
^^^-	 ^^ figure, the grain boundaries serrated by+•
`	 ..^	 `,	 _	 __ the Y' particles which precipitated
.,,•:
-^	 ^^-	 ' ^°•	 •	 `^°	 ^^	 °	 " during gradual cooling were curved
^tructurc or kenc 9r heat-treated at
.rterr„r^. between the granules. Samples with the
essentially identical microstructure
were observed following gradual cooling
from 1170 °C to 1150 ° C. This indicates that precipitation of the
Y' phase begins from temperatures somewhat higher than 1150°C.
The above observation results clarify that the curved grain
boundaries in the sample subjected to HIP treatment are formed
during gradual cooling after HIP.
r.
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^;i^'•` ^^'^^,	 ''"':.;^;^ ^~	 When samples are subjected to heat 	 /17
" -,
	
^, , ^• '^•	 treatment at 1170°C after HIP trea tment,
=' -	 ^,t•;	 ^'^`;	 and then gradually cooled to 1093°C at
• '^	 '`^	 the same cooling rate as that employed
::	 ^	 •;^;
	
' y^^. •^ ^ ^-,^ •` ^••.'•:•^'^'• 	 before, oil quench hardening results in
	
_;: .... _..^^^...: ^^:, ^' 	 a precipitated state of the Y' phase in
Photo. ^ Microstructure of Rend 95 heat•traated at
u^«rcand . ►owi Y eooiee sowntouso^c.
	
the particles wt,ich is virtually
identical to the "standard"
microstructure shown in Photo 2. Specifically, the length of a
side of the Y' granules in the particles is 0.3"0.4 u, as shown
in Photo 5. Moreover, the total volume fraction of the Y' phase
is about 308. The grain boundaries are curved identically to the
"standard" case, but the Y' phase
precipitated in the grain boundaries
exhibits longer fine elongation than in
	
•^-^•::^-^.••;-^^<^•-^•^^:.^^
	 the "standard" case. The microstructure
.^1'^	
' • • ' ,^,.	 ^.	 shown in Photo 5. is termed "wavy"
^;	 _-'^
,^'.	 "`^`	 ^^	 below.
¢:.	 i	 ^	 .•.
.. ,
;`' ` ^^	 ^^••.''^	 The cooling rate traversing the
z •:" '• :'	 ^ ^ •,• ^_g ,,•	 temperature at which precipitation of
^ a ^	 the Y' phase begins determines the
r Y1 •i
•	 ,: ^, .	 ,,, ^	 extent of waviness of the grain
_^	^ 	 boundaries. The reason is that when the
	
' ^r._....^ ^	 cooling rate exceeds a given level,
^..
•	
-".!	 dense nucleation of the Y' phase occurs
	
^ ￿ ^-^	 before shift. of the grain boundaries
tai
	 induces waviness, resulting in fixation
Photo. 5 "War;" structures of Rend 95.
of the grain boundaries. Actually, when
the cooling rate from 1170°C is
25°C/min, there is only slight waviness of the grain boundaries.
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When a sample is air cooled after heat treatment for one
hour at 1170°C, and then reheated to 1150°C in a furnace,
nucleation of the Y ' granules densely occurs along the grain
boundaries during the course of temperature rise to 1150°C.
Consequently, the grain boundaries are smooth even if gradually
cooled following retention at 1150°C. Photo 6 illustrates that
microstructure. In this case, the sample was held at 1150°C for
15 minutes, then gradually cooled at the slow rate of 2.3°C/min
to 1093°C, and then subjected to oil quench hardening. When such
heat treatment is carried out, equiaxial Y ' granules densely form
on the smooth grain boundaries. Photo 6(b) indicates that the
grain boundaries are as wavy as the size of the Y ' particles, but
this structure is macroscopically smooth. in this case, the
volume fraction of the Y ' phase is approximately 28$. The size of
the Y ' granules in the particles is about 0.3 `0.4 u .
Specifically, the precipitation state of the Y' phase in the
particles is virtually identical to "standard" and "wavy". Such a
microstructure is henceforth termed "smooth".
Table 2 illustrates the relation between microstructure and
the three types of heat treatment conditions discussed above. Tn
these microstructures, the amount of Y' phase and the size of the
Y' granules in the particles are virtually identical, but the
shape of the Y ' granules precipitated on the grain boundaries and
the shape of the grain boundaries differ.
Next, the mechanical properties were studied on samples
subjected to standard aging treatment for 16 hours at 760°C
following the aforementioned three types of hear. treatment. Fine
Y' granules precipitated in the particles due to this aging
treatment. For that reason, the volume fraction of the Y' phase
in "standard" samples, for instance, is about 40$. The mean
particle diameter of such fine 7 ' granules was about 500 A even
after 200 hours of creep deformation at 760°C.
8
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Table 2	 CharaMeristica of mic►trnructurn attar vats
i Hat trutmsnt otter H1P , Si:a ^ t' sr
standard
i
1093°C x 1 hr/OQ	 ^. ^^^ 0.30. i
Wary
t
1170'C x 1 hr —^+ 1093°Clog 0.30.4 p
1170°Cx 1 hr(AC —+ 1150'Cx 15 minSmooth	 ^
^ 1093'C10Q 0.3.0. A p
^OQ:°il qY^«ham _ . -sc: ^ioay ^^I^a	 Ac:.i^ ^«,I^d _
Table 3 \lechanical proyrcrtics of HIP'S anal hent•trcatc•.f ltrne 9v
	
Tensile propertira at 7ti0 'C	 Lrnp • rupturr pruyvnlu at 7tau ^',
	
_ _	 5S k^ mm°
^— Proof rtreas	 UTti^	 Elongation
	
- Ruptnrt lift	 Elongation ^--
^	 I^(mm')	 Ik^^mms ► .	 _,	 !^1	 Ihr)	 1$1—.r_^.^ ^.^^_s__..__.	
_ _ — -
	 ---__ _
	
_.._.._.. _ _ _
Standard	 104	 i	 106
	 9.1
	 :19	 ^	 7.1
Wavy	 102	 ^	 109	 - -	 6.0	 ]i8	 5.5_^_ -_
Smooth	 ^	 100	 I	 108	 ^	 6.i	 ^	 127	 -	 4.9
'^''^`%°	 ^	 "^ Table 3 illustrates the results of
`^'	 ^	 '^ tensile tests at 760°C and of creep
;:.,
''	 `	 ^ rt^pture tests conducted under stresa of
'^^. ^^,	 ^	 ' t• , SSkg/mm2 at 760°C.
,;:^,
'l:;.^i::.1^a:^^^:,	 . ^ ..	 ^ v The tensile strength at 760°C
1•;
^---St^ ,^ 7 echibited virtually no change based on
•	 ^	 ^: the heat treatment conditions. This is a
^
"'	 f	 ` ^^
:^	 =••",.	 =^, :;- , ,^:	 , natural result of the absence of`.
'	 ^'^^'' "•^"'^^`/	 _^^..'- 3 ^ , ' differences in	 reci itation states ofP	 P^..	 ^	 ^,
..1` ! 4''^ ^	 ^=^.	 '^	 '•	 ^ the Y' phase in the particles. The
^	 .•,, c ;.
.•	 • • . ^
	
.i-a	 i µ
..'1.r^^a . -	 — elongation values were best for the
Ib ► "standard" samples, and worst for the
Phao. 6	 "Smooth" tuucturrs ul kenr 9r
"smooth" samples. The tensile
characteristics at room temperature were
virtually constant, regardless of the heat treatment conditions.
The proof stress was about 116 kg/mm 2 ; the upper tensile strength
was about 146 kg/mm 2 while the elongation rate was about 128.
''IJPPQDUCIrIT, ITY QF THE
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The differences between the three types of heat treatment
are distinct with regard to the creep rupture characteristics.
Specifically, both the life and elongation are best in "standard"
samples and are worst in "smooth" samples.
	 /18
Photo 7 illustrates the cracks after creep rupture at 760°C.
This photograph clearly indicates that cracks are easily
propagated along the grain boundaries in
"smooth" samples, while the direction of
• crack propagation in "standard" samples
•	 ^^ is curved due tc^ waviness of the grain
'	 ^ boundaries. This indicates that the
^•^—•
•	 ,
propagation of cracks is blocked in
^ Zsµ
(. ► "standard" samples. Consequently, their
•` creep rupture characteristics are good.
^	 r	 ^	 '_ The inferiority of the creep rupture
^ ^ characteristics of "wavy" samples to
those of "standard" samples is due to
..	 .^^ the ease of propagation of cracks along
'	 Z^V
(hi the elongation of the Y' phase along the
Phstu. ^	 \licroerapht show ink ;^ruga^ttion at cracks in grain boundaries.Rcne95durin^crerpdelormation.
(^(: "tund.rd"	 Ibl. ">.mooth"
Figures 1 and 2 compare the
mechanical properties of "standard" samples with the
	 `
characteristics of sintered material (P/M material)(8] reported
by other researchers as well as with those of cast + wrought
materials [8,9]. The characteristics of the P/M materials show,
here are for materials wrought at high temperature following HIP
treatment. The result is a microstructure termed a necklace
structure. In this case, ext^^mely fine recrystallized particles
form along the periphery of t:,e grain boundaries in the stages of
HIP. Consequently, the transposition movement due to deformation
occurs uniformly, and the ductility improves [10].
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•t2
	 t0
t,^•	
^
^ta^
.^
Ttenptratun !'C1
Fir. 3 Comparwon of 4'T5 ralucs of "stanaara" .j,tci•
went (©) with thl ,se of I'j ^1 (^t a ' and cast¢
wrouCht licnti 95". \'alum .,f cler.pahc,n n rc
jxesenttd fur lath trat.
. -,	 - 
T . ^.^,.. ^___
rinn	 / ``
M	 •
'^'	 ^	 cCtt '^ M /OUghf 1• • •
According to Fig.l, the upper
tensile s3trength of "standard" samples
determined in this research is somewhat
inferior to the characteristics of P/M
materials determined b; other
researchers. They do not reach the level
of the characteristics of smelted
materials. A detailed examination r :f the
heat treatment conditions is necessary
fcr improvement of the tensile
characteristics of materials formed by
HIP.
u' -ia--`2's ---is^"- ii
 — i 	 Fig.2 demonstrates that the creep
FiR.2 C,unpari .nnufcrr. n•rupturrpr .q,crtir• of"shnJ • 	 rupture characteristics of "standard"
.ra' • .perimrns (oi aitl^ th,..tof r; 1, (01 8na
	 samples are better ti^an those of P/M
east # wtc,uRhi Renr 95". 1^he ^ alum of r aK,
seress.re ptottr,l aeairat the 1.afMn •\itllrr ^..	 samples according to other researchers
r.mrter ^a. T (lor r+25( whrre T is tht ttst
temperaure .nari.therupturetifr.	 as well as better than those of smelted
materials. In this figure, in addition
to the characteristics at 760°C discussed previously, the
characteristics under conditions of 105 kg/mm 2 at 649°C and 63
kg/mm2 at 704°C are illustrated as characteristics oL "standard"
samples. The elongation level at 649°C and 704°C was 6'7$ in both
cases. According to Barker et al. (8], the elongation of P/M
material with a necklace structure was 5 $ lower under conditions
of 105 kg/mm2 at 649°C. This indicates that the characteristics
of the "standard" material are superior.
I'J. Conclusions
The effects of heat treatment on the microstructut^e and
strel^gth characteristics of Rene 95 formed by HIP have been
studied, with the following conclusions.
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1) A characteristic in the microstructure of samples
subjected to HIP is a waviness of several u in the grain
boundaries. Serration of these grain boundaries occurred due to
the Y' phase during gradual cooling of the samples in the
equipment following HIP. These shapes formed due to shift of the
grain boundaries during serration.
	 /19
2) The grain boundaries become smooth due to solution
treatment of the Y' phase of the grain boundaries when the
samples subjected to HIP treatment were quenched at the ^'. phase
solvus temperature. However, when gradual cooling was carried out
traversing the temperature at which precipitation of the Y' phase
begins, the grain boundaries again become wavy.
3) Samples with smooth grain boundaries and samples with
wavy grin boundaries can be formed by selection of various heat
treatment conditions, but samples are produced in which the shape
of the Y' phase precipitated on the grain boundaries becomes
longer and finer than that of samples merely subjected to HIP. A
comparison of the mechanical properties of samples with these
varying microstructures reveals conspicuous differences in the
tensile elongation at 760°C and in the creep rupture
characteristics. The bes": characteristics were achieved by
conducting standard heat treatment after HIP, while the
characteristics of samples with smooth grain boundaries were
	 ,
worst. This difference is related to the ease of crack
propagation along the grain boundaries.
4) The creep rupture characteristics of samples subjected to
standard heat treatment after HIP are better than those of P/M
(samples formed with a necklace structure due to high temperature
forging) material reported by other researchers as well as better
than those of smelted material.
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